
  
August 9, 2016                                   

AUGUST AUTHORITY BOARD MEETING 
 
CALL TO ORDER:  The August 9th meeting of the Gun Lake Area Sewer & Water Authority was called to 
order at 4:35 pm by Chairman Glenn Leep.  The meeting was moved from previously scheduled 
Thursday, so everyone could attend. 
     
ROLL CALL:  Township officials present: Tom Rook of Orangeville Township, Glenn Leep of Martin 
Township, Roger VanVolkinburg of Wayland Township.  Jan Lippert of Yankee Springs was absent with 
notice.  GLASWA employees Director Larry Knowles and office personnel Lois Kahllo and Tara Palandri.  
 
REVIEW AUTHORITY MINUTES:  The minutes from the July 7th Board meeting were reviewed. Mr. 
VanVolkinburg motioned to accept the minutes with Mr. Rook supporting, motion carried 3-0.    
 
HEAR THOSE PRESENT:    
 
DIRECTOR'S REPORT:   1.  Employment changes:    We have hired Tara Palandri in the office manager 
position.  Soon to start as a wastewater operator is Jesse Stone.  The hiring process is now complete. 
 
2.  Union: Regarding the Teamsters grievance filed on a past employee's request; we have been notified 
of an arbitration hearing.  Discussion should we try to settle the grievance before the hearing.  Mr. 
VanVolkinburg made a "motion to approve offer up to $6,000 to Jeff Rogers" to settle the claim of 
$11,000.  Mr. Rook support, motion passed 3-0.   A long time employee has notified the union he no 
longer wants to pay union dues, his right in a right-to-work state. 
 
3.  Odor Complaints:  Residents living in the Cutler Cove and Terry Lane area on Cobb Lake have 
repeatedly called complaining about sewer odor.  GLASWA has been trouble shooting the problem.  
Attempts at controlling the odor have ranged from chemical additions to the main sewer line, ordering a 
new fan for the downstream lift station to pull the odor, and recommending a check valve be installed in 
the homeowners discharge line to prevent sewer gas from coming into the house.   In the last few days 
GLASWA hired Plummer's Environmental to clean out the 6" pressure line that runs from Patterson Road 
through Terry Lane.  Middleville Tool & Die discharges into that line, and GLASWA has negotiated with 
them to pay for part of the bill. 
 
4.  Yankee Springs Water System:  The Monthly Operating Report was submitted to the MDEQ.  The new 
fiscal year operating budget of $153,081.52, which was approved by the township, was looked at. 
 
5.  Website:  Because of customer requests we intend to implement online payment for our customers of 
their sewer and water bills.   Hope to start this in October/November. 
 
6.  SCADA:  We had a survey completed to analyze radio signal transmission for our SCADA.  Two 
different companies recommended a 100 foot tower to better receive signals.  GLASWA currently has the 
original 60 foot tower from 1979.  Still waiting for quotes for a SCADA system from the two companies. 
 
7.  New Rates:  Ongoing discussion about promoting a rate increase for customers on the wastewater 
system.  If we lower the amount requested from the state revolving fund loan, and use more of 
GLASWA's money that is held in reserve for emergencies, we could ask for an increase in rates from the 
current $26 to $30 per month, considerably lower than first estimation.   This would be necessary to pay 
for the upgrades that are required to upgrade the wastewater treatment plant.  Mr. Knowles, along with 
Greg Purcell of Yankee Springs, intends to visit the GLPA meeting held August 13 to discuss the rate 
increase.  The Board discussed a time to hold a Public Hearing about the rate increase and consensus 
was October 5th at Yankee Springs Township Hall at 7:00. 
 
 



  
 
 
NEW BUSINESS:  In July GLASWA issued three sewer connection permits.  One in Martin Township, 
one in Wayland Township at the Gun Lake Estates Development, and one in Yankee Springs Township 
also with a water connection. 
     FINANCIAL STATEMENTS:   July payroll totaled $42,031.62.  Operation expenses used checks 
#13567-13605 and along with electronic deposits totaled $66,432.39.  July's total expenses came to 
$108,464.01.  The largest bill paid was the yearly insurance to Berends Hendricks Stuit Insurance 
Agency for $25,629.00.  Mr. Rook made a motion to approve the payment of the monthly bills for all 
operation and maintenance costs, seconded by Mr. VanVolkinburg, passed 3-0.    
 DISCUSSION:     
 
ADJOURNMENT:  The current meeting was adjourned at 5:05 pm, motion Mr. Rook, support Mr. 
VanVolkinburg.  Next regular Authority Board meeting is scheduled for Thursday, September 1st, at 7:00 
pm. 


